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Stay tuned in with Gwinnett County Transit
Have you attended meetings, tried out our Travel Training
program, chatted with us at one of our events, or just seen
our buses pass you by? Now you can learn more about
Gwinnett County Transit by reading our monthly newsletter.
In The Transit Bulletin, you can learn about updates to our
transit system, register for monthly events, discover tips for
riding with us, and much more. Visit GCT's website here.
#GwinnettMoves

What's new?

Transit Development Plan survey still open
Still haven't given your input on transit expansion in Gwinnett?
Feel free to take this brief, five-minute survey to share your
thoughts on transit today and opportunities for tomorrow!

Gwinnett’s Transit Development Plan (TDP) will guide transit
development to serve the current and future needs of our
county. Whether you’re a daily commuter, transit rider,

business owner, or resident, we want your help creating the vision and investment plan for
transit in Gwinnett.

To take the Transit Development Plan survey, please click here. The survey link is available
through September 30. The languages available are Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese,
Korean, and Vietnamese. To learn more about Gwinnett's TDP, you can visit our website
here or call 678.890.0252.

Labor Day Holiday Service
In observance of the Labor Day holiday, Gwinnett County
Transit will not run any service on Monday, September 5.
All bus services and schedules will resume on Tuesday,

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Departments/Transportation/GwinnettCountyTransit
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GwinnettTDP
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/transitdevelopmentplan


September 6.

To learn more about our holiday service, please click here or
call GCT Customer Service at 770.822.5010.

#GwinnettMoves is back this month
School is back in session, and students and staff can use
Gwinnett County Transit to get there.

Join us in September at one of our tablings to learn more about
GCT routes and schedules, our Travel Training Program, and
receive a free giveaway.

September 8 from 10:00am to noon: Berkmar High School at 405 Pleasant Hill
Road in Lilburn
September 20 from 2:00pm to 5:00pm: Emory University at 1945 Starvine Way in
Decatur
September 21 from 10:00am to 2:00pm: Georgia State University at 55 Gilmer
Street in Atlanta

If you have questions about the #GwinnettMoves tabling events, please click here or call
770.822.7447.

Driver Spotlight
At Gwinnett County Transit, we always welcome feedback
from our riders. But we especially enjoy highlighting the
compliments our bus drivers receive. This month, we are
highlighting bus operator Horace Hall.

In their compliment to Horace Hall, GCT's bus passenger
says "Horace is a very intelligent man. He is always polite,
kind, and provides excellent customer service. I enjoy riding
with him every day."

If you would like to leave a compliment or comment about your GCT bus driver or service,
please click here or call GCT Customer Service at 770.822.5010.

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/static/departments/transportation/pdf/NUCU Labor Day 2022.pdf
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/events
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/customerservice/feedback


We Want Your Feedback
Have comments or suggestions about

Gwinnett Transit service? Click here to give
your feedback or call us at 770.822.5010.

Travel Training
GCT's Travel Training Program shows

prospective riders how to ride the bus. We
also provide Travel Plans over the phone or

email. To set up your in-person Travel
Training Session or Travel Plan, click here.

To sign up for The Transit Bulletin, click here.
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